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Ten   years    ago,    when    I   began
swimming  with  Hobat  AUSS|   I

`'     went     ±o  `  Launceston,     and     was
'       encondged' to  'c6mpete  in  a  relay.

Not being  a wonderfiil  swinmer,  it
took  quite  a  bit  pf  encouragement.
But that swim |eriain5 as one of the
higblightsofdyELmingcareer.
Over the years since that swing there
havebeenanumberofchangeswhich`

.      have  slowly  but  surely  moved  the•"      focus   of  our  Championship   swims

away  from   oiir  wide  ranging  cluti
memberchip   and   towards  the   elite
swiner.
Yes,  things  change;  our meml]erchip

•      hastrebled sincethen, andthe cost of

hiringpoolshasincreasedtoo.

But   our   championship.. events   ape
becoming more and more events   for
che elite sTiner.
For  instan;£'e`;  why swim  a  six  event
p#tsFofffuriei,,F!y!#;yo%u
hours.     .Not  even.our  young  kids
would contemplate  a swim meet like
that!
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I why even Oous7-de7' having qualiSring

•   times  for  AUSSI  events?    It  would
certainly  cut  ba`ck  on  those  longer
events  like the  1500m freestyle,  but
what al)out our older members, or our
more average swinels.

• And why cut out having A, 8 and C
teams in the relays at the end of the
caniwl?   ;   :Nbwl,'   :o-fly`  the    elite
swinmers  get  considered  for  most

:relays.-:.  --_

Why  must  it  be  so  that  swimmers
have to do  a fom stroke (or two) if
they  want  to  be  cousidened  for  the
age group champion?   It's not a case

•  of "getting away with it" when you
•.` swim four freestyle events, it's a case
`   Of   doing your 1]est  at what you  do
-',best!      .

Nottody feels that we oucht not have
apecial trophies for our "Swimmer of
the    Meet",         or    6erificates    of
recognition    for    those     wonderful
swiz]mers  like  Ketrina  Clarke,  who
brcke  two  National .Records  at the

..r Winter Chanpiouship§..  `:.

But  at least  keep  the  championship
events so that we can ALL paricipate
without feeling inadequate. .

RonBloomfield
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Five   clubs   competed  in  .the   1996
Winter Short Course  Championships
held    at   the    Mowblay    pool    in
Launceston.

Congratndtious      once      again    `to
Launceston     Iemmings     for     the
wonderfiul job they did in organizing
and rmning the carnival.

Final   club   scores  for  the   carniva|
were as follows:

2331         38.1%     TLC    Launceston
1853        30.3%     THB   Hobart
1301         21.2%     TTL    Talays
425            6.9%     Top    Devonport
213             3.5%     TSB    SandyBay

Launcc;ston    Lemmings    retain    the
Wider  Championship  flag  for  yet
anotheryear.

Male Swimmer of the Meet
Johnp.crfuertoncrm)     .

t)roke6Branchrec.ords

Female Sivimmer of th8.Meet
Ketrina Chat.ke (TLC)

broke 4 Branch records
and 2 Natioflal records

Congratulations   to   these   two   fine
swiners.
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Women20-24
Gold      Nadine Brereton          0-TL)
Silver    Amaliese cousins      QHB)
Brone.RachaelFoulkes     .  ,(IHB)

Women 25-29
Gold      Janetpuch                   (TLC)
Silver     CarolynRobinson       (TLC)
Bronze  Arma Machay-Smith   ITDP)

Women 30-34
Gold      Sarchpearson

Women35-39
Gold      Ketrinaclarlre
Silver    LxpRoach
Bronze  AIfson MCGregor

Women40-44      ,
Gold      JuliaA]1ston
Silver    PanGray
Bronze  Diana MCHeny

Women 4549
Gold   `   RO;`Dinon
Silver    May cousins
Silver     Patlline sflmson

Wonen50-54
Gold      JanetFrench
Silver    RuthLangman
Silver .  Margaretwtlson

Women 55-59 .
Gold      Ball)araRoss
Silver    Janchew
Bronze  Peggy Ryan

aHB)

(TLC)
(TDP)    .
qu)

lTHB\
quc)    i
(TLC)     ,i

(TTL)
(THE)
(TTL)

(TTh)       `
(TTI') -  ,
quL)



Women 60-64
Gold      Armspeed      `            ('ITB)
Silver    Mavis Fisher                (THE)
Bronze  RosemaryKinstler      (TIIB)

Women65-69    `.`
Gold      HelenHughes              (THE)
Silver    Margaretcleucher      (THB)
Bronze  Margaret Dixon           (TTL)

Wonm 70-74
Gold      histineBamford
Silver    JoyBradley

Men20-in.
Gold      Share Deutanan
silver   Tonainppri
BIonze  Braqey.Smith

Men 25-29  .
Gold      PaulGreen

Men3034       '`
Gold     JoinM;Leuand
Silver    Simonolden
Bronze  Peter Robinson

Men 35-39'
Gold      Peterlh7alker
Silver    RodneyBird
Bronze  Dalvid o'Neile

Men 40-44
Gold      AilalNichois
Silver    NeilHunter

aHB)
(TTL)

(TLC)`''e ,  (Thc)

-       CrLC)

(TTL)

(rm)
(TLC)
(TLC)

QTL)

:T':   :

(TSB)    ;
qHB)  ,.

Silver    Robeftwoodworfu     O`I.C),

Men 45-49                                                     I
Gold      Johnpemberton          (IHB)    .
Silver    Neil mckey                 (THB)
Bronze  peterMCKenzie"       OLC)

Men 50-54
'   Gold      HectorBeveridge

Silver    RodneyArcher
Bronze  Ron Bloomfield

Men 55-59
Gold      Tohapuch
Silver    Malhies
Bronze  Peter storey

` Men 65-69
':G6ld      Toinlsles     .

' `  Silver     ClydeDenton

I;   Bronze  PcterBotryan

Men 70-74
Gold      Les¥oung
Gold      AtholEiszele

Men 75-79
Gold      DougJob -(THB) . -1  , -i
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The  fouowing  swims  are  recorded
because they either broke an existing
record,  or set a new record.    Just to
have  your   name   here   is   a   great
achievement.

NadineBreretbhaTL)20-24
50m Backstroke..                  3 7. 81

Armaliese Cousins  ORE) 20-24
50m Backstroke                   37.84

Carolyn.Roliinson ITLC) 25-29
200m butterfly                      3 : 14.17



Sarah Pearson qlB) 30~34
loom Backstroke     '.            1:23.12

Ketrina clacke(TLC) 35-39     .
200m,Butterfly                     2:39.66*    .
50m Buitterfly                      33.00
200m Freestyle                     2:24.36
loom Butterfly                     1: 12.21*
* Nationd Records                               .. {[`.,

Julia Allston (THE) 4044
50m Freestyle                       31.51
50m Butterfly                      35.61
200m Freestyle                     2:33.13 ,     ,I
400mFreestyle                      5:17.63     .
100mButterfly                      1:21.40     -
loom Freestyle                     1:09. 84

Diana MCHeny (TLC) 40:.44
loom Breaststroke               I :40.60

Pan Gray (TLC) 4044
200n Backstroke                3 :06.66
50m Butterfly                       39.32
400m Freestyle                     5 :51.20
loom Backstroke                  1:26..32
50m Backstroke                    37.^65

Ros Dinon (TLTL) 4549
50m Breaststroke                 43.54
50m Backstrolre                    41..11.

Janet French OIL) 50-54
200m Butterfty                     4:26.50
400m Ind Medley                8:36.23

Peggy Ryan quc) 55-59
200m Breaststroke           .  5:22.83

Jam Cthow qHB) 55-59
200mFreestyle                      3:45.15      `
20om Breaststroke               4.:52.56

Barbara Ross (THB)  55-59
loom hd Medley. ,           159.79
400m Freestyle                      8 :01.41

Janice drcher (TSB) 55-59
200m ,Backstroke                 4:47.09
loom Butterfly                     2:31.27
200m Butterfly                     5:31.78
50mButterfly                        1:05.97     ..
400m.indMedley       .         1o:18.24     .

Justine Bamford (THB) 70-74
50m Breaststroke                 54.92*
100mindMedley                 2:10.75.    ..
200m Breaststroke               4:38.30
±National Record

Shame I)endman (ILC)  20-24
50m Butterfly                       31.63
loom Butterfly                      1 : 13.64

Peter Robin8on ('ELC) 30-34
200mBreaststroke               3:09.15       .

John Mcljelhid (THB) 30-34
50m Freestyle                      27.45
400m Freestyle                   4:5 8.98 „
50m Butterfly                        31.19
200m Freestyle                    . 2: 14.54
loom Freestyle                       1:00.13    .

Peter Walker (TTL) 35-39
50m Freertyle                      27.72
100mFieestyle              .       1:01.30

NeilHickey  (THB)  4549
200m Freestyle                     2: 14.61



John Peinberion (THB) 4549
200mButteffly
200n Backstroke
loomhdMedley
10omBackstroke
50m Backstrcke
400mhdMedley

Don Marsh (TTL) 4549
400mhdMedley

2:54.26
2:47-80
1:17,26
I:15.82
34.32
5:53.02

6:11.40

Harald Gatenby (Ills) 4549
200m Butterfly                     3 :28.63
400m hd Medley               6:42.?9

Pofer MCKenzie (TLC) 45.-49
50m Breaststroke                 3 8.26
loom Breaststroke               1 :22.43
200m Breaststroke               2:57.3 7

Peter Sto'rey (TEE) 55-59
loom Breaststroke                1 :41. 85

John I'ngh (Tljc) 55-59
50m Breaststroke                 41.08
400m Freestyle                     5 :28.46

John Isles (THB) 65-69
loom Breaststrcke               1 :52.46
200m Breaststroke.              4:07.02

Athol Eiszele (1'118) 70-74
loom Backstroke
200m Breaststroke
400m hd Medley

LesYo.ung(TRE)70-74
50mFreertyle
100mhdMedley
400mFreertyle
200mFreestyle

2:31.52
4:50.88
11:52.12

49.29
2:20.43
9:28.83
4:17.16

1..

Iiong Job pe) 75-79
50m Freestyle                        1:01.46
loom Breastsfroke               2:52.48
200m Freertyle-.                   5 :40.27
200m Breaststroke               6:33.3 8
100mFreeftyle  -I.           ,    2:21.54

AUSSI  swimmers  in..Tasmania  may
not be aware, thit AUSSI Masters has
been  lepreseified  on  the  Tasmanian
State  Corful  of AUSTSWIM for  a
nrmberofyeas.

Your representative, Ron Bloomfield,
Of   Hobat   AUSSI    Masters,    has
offered th'e views of AUSSI, and has
assisted  .  in-   the    management    of-
AUSTsil7IM.       He    is   now   Viee
Chai- ,of AUSTSWIM Tasmania
(Sorry;      that      should     be      Vice
Chairper5o7!!)

AUSTSwm      is      a      nor-profit
organization      charged     with     the
leapousiibhity of ensuring the quality
Of        Ifam-toi5wim         programs
throughout ANIstralia.   It does this by
providing its  owd` world irbc.ognized
courses   for   teachers   Of   Lean-to-
Swim,.     using      a      network      of
AUSTsilma      lecturers,       teacher-
assessors,.    :and     teacher-examiners

• which.alas .been  built  up   over  the

fifteen 5[e3rs.:or so Of its existence.

Anyone who leans to swim wth an
AUSTSwma  accredited  teacher  can
tie_ assued  .of  the  hichest  possible
standards Of ,safety and care and that
sound Bdinalonal principles are used



1:o   collectly   teach   the    strokes   of
swimin8.

In addition, AUSTSWIM Tasnaria is
involved  in  the  management  Of the
TASW"  Summer  Vacation  Lean-
to-Swim    program    -    a    program
estabhiched to ensure that every child
in  Tasmania  has  the  opportunity  to
lean to switn.

AusTs" is curentry calling for
expressions.      of      interest       from
AUSTSWIM  teachers  who  may  be
interested  in  worfug  in  this  ivery
successfulandpopularprograminthe
coming surmer season.   `.

h    addition   to    the    AUSTSWIM

g=aec:ercfi:a#foufigwaadti:
on modules  have  been  designed for
specialistteachers:

Strokes
infants           ..

Disability
Adults

Surf

So  far,  the  Infants  module  and  the
Disabihiy module 1]ave already been
offered  in  Tasmania.      The,,Adults
module  will  1]e   offered  riidrl997.
The ADULT MODULE   will be  Of
special  interest to  AUSSI  swinmprs
who  are  AUSTSWIM  teachers,  and
who would like to teach adtryts as part
of their business,  or  as part of their
AUsslclubinvelvement.     ,

hquiries  can  be  directed  to  Donna
Baron,          development         officer,
AUSTSWIM Tasmania`

Phone 03 6231 4396

The  1997  AUSSI National  Swin  is
under   way.      It   is   being   held   at
HOMEBUSH,    Sydney,  .using  . the
Olympic  venue  at  the  htemational
Aquatic Cenffe.

Ifomebush   is    a   big`  bricht    airy
complex]     and     according    to    the
organizers    the    water   is    srippery
enou€Pi    to     provide     some     quite
exciting swims.   There is also a great
atmosphere, as the NSW AUSSI have
found    when    running    their -State
Chanpionsl)ips.

Organizers     are     telling     us     that
accommodation   will   be   in    short
supply,  and  if you  want  good  digs,
then  you  should  bock  now!      The
organizers      have       circulated       a
comprehensive accommodrtion guide
which      includes      prices,      phone
nunibers and a map showing how far
it is to the pool.

And there  are tours,    souvenirs,  and
special        gear        organized        for
participating  swimmers!    An  "Apies
Swim  Club"  is  being  organized  for
•!sv`inmers    to    enjoy    drids    and

nibbles,  a cup  Of tea,  or  a complete
meal at from 5:00 to 5:30 each dry.

Your  club  secretary.  should  have  a
copy of the first newsletter from the
SYDNEY National Swim



Iva]i   Wingate,   National   F¥eoutive.
Director  of  AUSSI  wrote,.the  guest
editorial  in  TIH  JUNE  ISSUE  0F
TEE MASTERS ATHLETE and here
are  a  few  sni|]pets  from his  ardcle   I
whichyoumigivfindinteresting:

"I believe that the major challenge to

Masters  S`po`Its  Administrators  is  to
change the pubfro perapeedve of `I'm
not good enouch'  and lift the profile
oftheinp`ortancetothecommunityof
baving groups of adults training on a
regivarbasis.

AUSSI     people     say:     the     mosti
inportanf   activity    is    the    regular
training  session.    How  mny  rfues
have  you  heard  it  said  -  it  is  the
jouney towards the goal that brings
enjoyment      and      produces      the
sigriificantandlastingrewards.

Goals   are   inportant,   as  they  help
Iiialce  your  training` effective.    After
all,  what .is  the  point  of llaining,  if
youarenotdoingitforareason?

Adults who  swim regularly together
for Fitness,  Fun and Friendhsip. (the
AUSSI  riotto) ,--. soon   want  to   look.
better in their stroldng techiqpe and
become ri-ore efficient.

The race is important.  It is a goal and
a  convenient measure for  comparing
fitness levels - everyone can strive to
do a PB.

The  joy  Of  winning  is  a  powerful
motivator.  `     Winning   itself   won't
always do it especially if the win is a
sub-standard     perfu[mance     against
mediocre  competition..    Conversely,
finishing     way     behind     superior
opposition   can   bring   an   ±pmense
amount ofjoy - if you've done a PB.

This   is   wky  we   say:   T\IASTERS
swrmmTGISFOREVER¥oNE.

1''   111  tllt   ,I   lndln,,lI,e[     I  I
I                         `\l.ssl

Grandmothers are nice things
with soft silky hrh

And when you spill the sugar tiowl
they don't quite seem to care.

G[andmothers are fimny things
Of sags and burps and dips

And all the fatty food they eat
fudsahom?uponqeirhips.

Grandmothersare]dndthings
with sweets and sticky kisses

And bits of chocolate and biscuits
(the things that one most

misses)
And quite frankly
GRANDMOTHERS ARE A
GOD sErm  1!!!!

JosqrfueWinter,
June 1996
(Josq)free is 10 yrs old and
granddru#er Of
TflVanI)eVusseofTalrysAUSSI



1' d like to swim in the 015mpics
And then work for CTV
Andadverdseforlotsofdou8h     .       ,,
For things like Red Rose Tea

But1havethisproblemwithmykick
AndI'vebuggeredupmyback
And our coach makes us do the Fly
Whichreallymckesmesick

So1'11justswiminMasters
For the Ebbtide swimmingteam  .
And stick to Freertyle, it's the milk
But Bicaststroke is the cream

I love to swim the Breaststrcke
I do it rather well
I'dpracticeitinbedatnight
But my wife has said `hike heu' !

So I have to go to Betlan Park
And swim in chlorine soup
hapubHcpoolwithlotsofhair
AI bits of tiabies poop

Idon'tbegndgethemonthlyfee
Forgoinginthepool
Because women all love Breaststroke
It's a paradise for me

And when I need a boost
For my flagSng, aging corpus
And. groan and moan, and pine and

whine
Afterswimmingcommelapoxpoise

Ionlyhavetolockaround
And feast my watery eyes
On au the won out bathing suits
Andwildlythrashingthi8hs

ForthenIImowwhy1stillgo
lt'snotthethou8htofwinning
No,what1reallygofor
Is the social side Of swimming

by Wayne Jones
CourtesyofWaveLengths

The   latest  rumour   -   on  the   1998
Worlds   in   Casablanca.      The   host
country has no Masters organization,
cointtee  (o| `swinmers?)  so  they
are    looldng   for    another    D`hasters
organization to run the event and for
other  counties  to  send  officials  (at
their   own  expense).      fist   another
example of FINA's wisdom and why
MSI   fougiv   to   keep   intemfltional
control of Masters Swimming in the
hands  of Masters  Swimmers.     MSI
lost, and so have we!!



Hello  everyone  and welcome  to  my
first column on Fitness and Coaching.

My  name  is  Pamela  Gray  and  I'm
from  Launceston  AUSSI.      On  the
25th   August    1996   I   was   newly
appointed   to   the   daunting   tastc  of
being    your     State     Finess     and
CoachingDirector.

I  would  like  to  begtn  1.y  thazhing
Megan Stronach for all her hard work
and_ endurance in this position.    She
represented the Coaches of AUSSI in
this   state   in   a   very   professional,
efficient  and  responsible  way.     We
will defuitely miss her.    Good lurk
with your new business Megan,  and
thank you for  all you  have  done  to
make my incoming appointment more
strearfued.
The   recent   Winter   Championchips
saw some wondeffih swimming from
our members.    There  were  so  many
records     tiroken,      and     nmerous
personal   best  times   recorded.   The
number    of    disqualifications    was
mininal.  Twch done everyone!

Evidendy   the   coaches   within   our
ranks  are  surpassing themselves.    It
was`really great tg see everyone have
a  good  time,   and  the   standard. of
swimmingwaswonderful.       -"    `.

Please.  remember  to   approach  your
coach   if   you   have    any   queries
regarding   your   swimming.       Their
expertise is something they Pave been
trained to chafe with you.

As  your  new  Fitness  and  Coaching
DirectoL   I   am   ho|iing   to   be   in
frequent  contact  with  club  coaches,
sharing     with     them     the     latest
infomation     regarding     Ts.wimmin8
training.  I am alsg hpping to organize
some    specialised    training    courses
througivut the State.    These  coiuses
will be for the benefit of swirmers
and coaches alike.

Please feel free to contact me direct if
you have  an:y  queries  or  if there  is
any information that you feel I should
know about.  Your input is always of
value within din coaching circle.  My
home phone numb'er is ds  6326 6395
ored

-    Pamela.Chay@edrc.utas.edr.au
and1willbehappyapealcwithyou.

Good luck and good swimming.

Panela Gray



•    Wouldybul]elieve a s\ninmer at
the recent Short Course
Championchipsvolunteeredfor
dsqualification inthe 50m    .'
Breaststroke ? Qe thought the
Refereehad.xpenhisfleestyle.
start)  Many p?ople including his
wifethougivhehadhada`fynny_
tun' - when che found out qathe
was alricht the was heard tg
mutterthatche'dkillhimifh.crdid
thatngain!!

I    Son?pcoplewere goingsofast
that they did  erma haps in some.
events .... or were the timekeepers
just too busy chatting to notice ?
Better to do a couple of extra
rather than be 2 laps chcrfu

•    Didyouseetheretumofthe
Recorder to competition ?  But
howmanyOfyousawthe
black/purple middle toe after the
400nFreestyle ?  No, she didn't
kick any Of the officials either,
just came to grief on a stippery
ladder.

a    Some exciting races atthe winter
Swim,therewasMalandJchn
going stroke for stroke in the 40o
Free and Margaret (alias Dawn.)
and Rnth in the 200m
Breaststroke.

•    Who was thatpersontrying to
keepupwithKetrinainthe200

Fly only to suffer with a dose Of
lactic acid in the last lap ?

•    Brititte with an injuredwing
watchingfromaTinekeepers
char.

•    Jonathon and Janettrying to outdo
cacriotherintheBackstrcke,oily
tofindthatDaddyhadatietter
due in another heat.

•    HowdoesJoyalwaysmanageto
have smile on her face at the end
Of each race?  Is she actually
havingfim,grimacingwithpain
or glad it's all over.

•    Several swimmers alardd , Pan.
Don, an'd I€ese) were

•     ulucky enouchto breakthe state

record in their event oily to have
sometiodytaketherecordaway
fromtheminthenextheat!

Only a fiool tests the depth Of the
waterwtlhbothf;eel.



Just a couple Of points to keep in
mind -

•  At swim meets, you carmot ask to
'.-.  have  your  heat  or  lane  changed;

you.must  swim  according  to  the
allocation  in  the  |irogram.     Pick
your  events  carefidly  and  tiy  to
space your races.

•  If you miss your race,  you  doin't
get  a  second  chance.      So   don't
wander    off    after    Marshalling;
being  in  the..toilet  and  just  not
hearing  your  mce   called  won't
attract any sympathy.

•  If you miss the start of a race and
the  other  swimmers  have  already
left    the    blocks,    you    will    be
disqualified  if  you  jump  in  and
start after everybody else.

•  If you ae disqualified then accept
it   graciously.       Officials   find   it
offE;n§ive  .if  they  are   confronted
and  yelled  out  and blared for a
swilrmer being  disqualffied.    The
swimmer  disqualifies  hin/herself.
Using the  I didn't know'  excuse
win't get you very far eitheri   So
trying  to  intinidate  the  officials
won't help your case, it will only
make it worse.

;  iind if you are disqualified,  don.t
ldy on the drndstand for help -

they have probably never seen the
rule  book  or  stood  on  the  pool
deck either.

•  Be   waned,    a   person   can   be
removed    from    the    pool    for
usportsmanlike behaviour.

•   Cheating:  If the meml)ers of a club
cheat to gain an advantage (say by
swinming  the  same  person twice
in  a  relay,  or  by  swimming  the
Vlong pe6pl6 in a r`elay!!) then the
CLUB   involved   micht   lose   all
Chanpioushippoints.

Anti-economic rationaHsm
There  is  nothing  to  be  gained  by
going to bed early to  save money on
candles. . .when the result is at;7.lrai.

So  how  do  you  become  a  Masters
swiinmer?  Weu, AGE does coimt but
it may also have something to do with
haowing who and where FINA are so
you know the direction in which you
should  bow  before  you  start  yorir
workouts.

_'. ;      muelftltiEE#5

LJae=E-              --g.,'E
i?':`..`. "` is`

`r  ...     `     .    :..



Saturday28th September
1:30 to 6:30 pin
Mowl]rayPoolG,auncestonAUSsO

hiugural    Short    Course    Long
Distance Chapionships 1996

800m ardi 1500m freestyle
E±ge:ee*::ch  club  secretades  by

16thsaptember

Compedtors may swin in one or the
other,  but not in  both  swims.  AND
there are now no qualifsing tines for
these races.

Erty   forms   available   from   club
secretanes.

Saturday2ndNovember
5:00 to 7:00 pin
ClarencepoolquobartAUSSD

haugural   I.ong    Distance    I,ong
Course Inter Clul Swin 1996

800m freertyle and 1500m Freestyle
Entry fee $3 for 800ni, $5 for 1500m
ELtries  throuBi  club   secretaries  by
21st Octol)er

Entry   forms   available   from   Club
Secretaries.

Cost difference is  due mainly to the
fact   that   Lanceston   is    offering
medals     for     place     getters,   .and
swimming one Per lane.

h aid Of the
CorunbenBNursingHome,

NewNorfoTh.

Thee tears  of "elite"  athletes iqu

i.%mf::sn:on.:t£:eo=dsa=::T=¥
ninsinglome.

From    6:00    pin   on  'Friday   25th
October  untl   12  Noon  on  Sunday
27th October,  at the Royal Derwent
SwimnringPool.

Tean1NewNorfolkWhales

Team2JulorsO{ewNorfolkASC)

Team 3 .ELLSTARS including
Perkius, Goodman, Carlton, I
localaporrfugandpolitical
identities, and AUssl teams
fronTalaysHobar[and
other clubs.

Hereisyourchancetogetsomeof
thosehalfhour,threequnrterhouror
one hour swims done,, and serve a
good cause at the Sane time!  Contact
your club secretary, ol give Megan
Stronach a rim.g on 03 6261  1181.

SwiJrmers needto be apousored (so  .
much for the hour, or so much per
lap)

¥:et:scaL=tfeci:±a§strationform.
Thisfomisusedforre-registration
asweuasnewmemberredstratiou.

from Branch Secretry



FINA are circulating a questiormaile  ..
at World Masters Swins to determine
the future direction for these events.

The carnival at Sheffield was rtm
from 8:00 an througiv to €:00. pin

::c:#£::tde°E::ff;6daa#:of
enties.

WithfuturegrowhinMasters.,..
swimming, the carnivals will be even
longer.  FINA are therefore locking ,   „
for ways to reduce the program

The questions:
1..  §hould qualifying standards
be set; fcir ALL SOME or N0
events?

2M/hieh everits could be cut;
fromtheprogram?    ..

At present, there are 50, 100
and 200 of all strokes plus
400, 800 and 1500 Freestyle,
and 200 and 400 hdividtial
Medley.  Andthere are six
relay events.

3` Shc]uld swimmers be limited to
events per day?

All Of these questions are directed at
chantingthe nature of the world   I
Masters Swim. QualiBing standards
at swim carnivals are elitist and
against the general pinciples of
AUSSI-

What do YOU think?

BranchRegistrarJndyHyndes,
reports that as at the cnd of August,
oin. Branch had a total of 341
memt)ers.

Talays
IIobaft
Launceston
D6vonport
NewNorfoHc
Sandybay

100menbers
..75.members

.    63inembers
48 menin`ers
41 members
14 members

individul - $29:qo per year
6editiousperyear

SendyourNARE
ADDRESS
PHONE
SEX
AGE
SPORT(s)

andyourcheque-orri`oneyorder,
payal)le to "Sports Perfomance
Consultants" to PO Box 779
Kenmore, QUEENSLAND  4069

``The Masters Alhlete prinls arttoles

directed at all sports disciplines, but
there is always son'iething Of interest
to the Masters Swirrmer.  Articles are
technical, yet readable, and can be
appliedtoyoursport:

- Ron Bloomfield

for more details phone
Claire Reaburn on 07 3378 1439



1996                   -r}'.
Sep28         IDSCswiln,

(800ridr 1500m) .
LauncestoI.

Sep 28-29   Swiss openMasters  .
LC Chanpiondips
caeva      -i ,

Oct 20-25   HndaMastefs Games
LAlice Spring§]

Nov 2         Hobart LC I,I) swim
(800m or 1500 in)

Oct29-30   ASAMasters LC
Chanpiouships She`ffi.edd. ..
UK                            -      ,r.

Now 1-6       hauguralMalaysian `` '
Masters Swindg
FestivalKulaLunbur

Nov 16-17  Firmich Masters OpenLC
Championships Espoo

Nov 16-17  Czechhtematichal .
Masters LC Meetusttnad
Leben

Nov30       Ulmineo|]enwinter
Masters SC Chanp`s Kiev

1997
22-23 Feb   Summer chanips

Glenorchy (TSB)
23-Mar       OWS,KetteringerEL)
27ndr       AUSSINationals,

Homebuch Sy`dy
23-Jun         Panpacs, Ha:waii
240ct     .   AustralianMasters

Games, AIS, Canbella`` ,   `,;

1998
11-Apr         AUSSINationds..:    ,

Tatts Aquatic Centre
HOBART

9-22 Aug    World Masters Games,
OREGON,USA       '

WELL?

. When asked who you swim with,  do.
you  say  APSSI  Masters?     AUSSI
Masters   Pegame  'official, .on   22nd
September  1975  (That's ritht,  folks,
21 years old this year!).   Our motto is
Frienddip, Fine§s and Fun

The AUSSIMission Statement is:  To
encourage adults, regardless Of age or
ability, to swim regularly_in order to
promote  Stpess   and.inprove  their
generalhealth.

Can you  and the  oth;r members  of
your  club  nod  in   agreement  with
these statements?

There  is   a  lot  to   be   gained  from
belonging  to   a  Masters  Swimming
Club.   The swimming on club rich:ts
is  only a small part.   ,mere 'ale the
aerobic        t[op.try,        two        major
compedtions. a year,  interclubs,  open
water    5wi3ns,    social    events,    and
plenty to  dQ  around the pool  deck -
you   don't  even  have   to   got  wet!
Ovell, not much!)

Masters    offers    stroke    colleedon,
coaching,    .fithess,     long    distance,
competition, and social events.   What

`  are YOU getfug?

Act not whirfy6rii cfro :can .do  for

`'..¥1°u¥!#:#tj£-u=t¥alddb£Otr?)your

The difference between ordinary and
extraordinaryisthatlittleEXTRA!



Tips`for Beginners, by David Tree
Australian Masters Swiznming
Coaches Newsletter

•    Never  lift  your  head  to  take  a
breath

•    Rotateyourheadto the sidewhen
taking a breath to  keep-th5 bea-d
alignedwiththerestofthebody.

•    When  your  face  rotates  to  the
side,  take  a  quick  Gut  average
volume)   breath.      This   requires
practice  to   coordinate  the   split
secondtiingrequired.

•    Stan   blowing   air   out   inbc>   the
wafer   as    soon   as   yon   have
completed your irfualation.   More
time    is    spent    ealaling    than
irfualing.    (BeSmers  are  usually
hesitant   to   eme   underwater.
Practice blowing air out with your
face  under  water.    If you  don't
exhale, taking in more air is very
difficult!)

Elite swimmers are now wearing neck
to knee bathing suits!   Yes, the ones
that   the   Triathletes   seem   to   like
wedrg!

The tiathers  only  come  dowfl to  the
thichs and elbows, because if they are
any    longer    they    would    hinder
mobility.

IFfi::¥oeyrty.i:c#ogs-:::oom#e;::
legs and arms w-!

Howiever,  I've  read up  on  this,  and
the  real  reason  is  that  they  reduce
drag.        .

I   mean,   inat.>was   why   the   mean
machine   chav6d   off   their   bodies,
wan't it?  They didr'tjust shave off
theirheadsyouknowl

Latioratory  tesfs`  have   shown   that
these suits  can reduce  body drag  by
xp to 8%.

Less  drag,  and you  slip  through qe
water much more  easily.    But what
about  traction,  yon  ask     (You  do
need  to  be  able  to  grab  the  water,
don't you?)    WeH,  the  pundits  say,
you only need traction on the from of
the  fore-arm,  and  our  stdn  there  is
quite  devoid  of pi]atiqu!  Not  many
swimmers have hairy hands, either!

So, rather than getting out the shaver,
or  getting  your  whole  body  waxed,   `
the  easy alternative is  to  wear  these
neck to haee bathing suits.

Also, you can have them designed` so
that they have dig in the places you
want.  Wide andthin stnps of striated
material  are  sewn  into  the  suits  so
that flow is  increased  and decreased
where needed,        .

The  US  Swim  team  wo].e  them  in
Atlanta!    How soon before  they are
available                                           here?



Masters  Swinming in
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